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PERSONAL AND LOCAL ITEMS OF NEWS

2early five pages of tho register at tho
Occidental were consumed yesterday.

Judge ChasBnrcie, of SpringGeld, Mass.,

is one oi tho quests at tho 3Ianhattan.

Tho Knights of Pythias bandmado things
lively oa the streets last evening. The boys
make good music.

Capt. iL R. Moser has gone down to his
old home in Pannsylvanio, but will be ab-

sent only a few days.

Soma of lbs boys were trjing their flyers

at Riverside park y estcrday. Ligbtbird got
in her work on tho 2:30 card.

A number of leading citizens called on
Mr. Joseph Hill, superintendent of tho Van-dali- a,

last evening at his special car.

Lost, a gold tooth pick, forming a portion
of a cross-ba- r of a watch chain. A liberal
reward will bo paid for its return to this
office.

The A. O. U. V. will hold another of
their pleasant socials in their handsomo hall
about July 1, and will be pleased to rater
tain visitor;.

The Derby implement house put up and
sold three binders yesterday. This was one
oftbolarzest day' s business done in that
lino in the city for some time.

Hiss Bella Hooro will appear at tho Opera
house next Wednesday and Thursday, June
lGandl7,intbe"Danites" and "Mountain
Pink," at cheap prices, 25, 35 and 50 cents.

3Ir. andMrs. Allwlno of Mississippi, ar-

rived in tho city yesterday, Jlr. Allwine is

in tho city on a prospective tour and is go

ing to examine the "Wichita boom for him
self.

Judgo E. 15. Jewitt married last evening
in his office Mr. T. F. Jlitchel and Miss

Mary Mitcbcl. Tho brido and groom left
shortly after for Mead Center, where they
will locate.

The brother and sister couple from Mor-

ton, Mo., mentioned in yesterday's issue left
carl- - yesterday morning for their former
home in company with tho gentleman who

came after them.

Mr. J. J. Christio leaves for northern
Ohio in a day or two to bo absent a couple
of weeks. Before starting he came up to
tho Eagle offico and loaded up with statis-

tics to fire at the Buckeyes.

All members of tho Kansas Inventors as-

sociation are requested to meet at their
room, Friday evening, June 11th, 18SG,at 8

o'clock. Important business to be trans-

acted. By order of tho president, G. II.
Herrington.

Miss Josio Millcn is expected homo to-

day, bawng finished her third year in col-leg- o,

Stato University of Indiana. Miss

Jo3ie is ancmber of the class of '83, Wich-

ita high (school. Her old friends and class-

mates will bo glad to welcomo her home.

Dr. J. D. Purdey's swimming pool
opened up yesterday in full blast. The bad
cement has been replaced by a better qual-

ity and no further trouble is anticipated.
Quito a number of .the boys took advan-

tage of a good opportunity for a bath

Tho Pharmaceutical associiion, which
held its annual meeting at Emporia this
week, has decided to hold their next meet-

ing at Wichita. Some of the members of
association in this city attended tho meeting
and put in a bid for nur city and wrro i

Charley Swain, who has bcon off lor tho
past school year tt Olathe, attending tho
deaf mute state institution, returned homo
yesterday morning. This makes Charley's
fourth term. Ho is only 12 years old, but
is well advanced. Thy home of his fathe
T. J. Swain, i3 at Garden Plain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Erwin arrived in the
city yesterday. It will be that
Mr. Erwsn was for a long time conductor on
tho Ft. Scott rad and nbout two years ago
was seriously hurt. Ho his entered suit
against the road for 10,000 damages and ho

is in tho city now to attend to the matter.

N. Swanson and O. MHrtinson were off
for Europe last evening, off for tho land of
their birth and tho homo of their chitdh od,

off for a rest and a big time. 'They will be
absent two or three months. Both will

como back to their homos in ihu great val-lo- y

rejuvenated and happy wo have not the
least doubt. Both had tho daily Eaglk
follow them to Switzerland.

The board of education held a meeting
yesterday and in some mysterious way out-

side the ordinary rango of human knowl-
edge, hired altogether a different superin-

tendent than tho man to whom they
tendered the position the other day and who

accepted tho samo by telegraph. It is some-

what difficult to understand why a member
of tho board who knew not tho man agreed
upon, after an agreement had bcon reached,
should tender tho position to their choice
by telegraph, which was accepted and then
that a now man should bo chosen.

Tho namo of the gentleman now hirod is

F. S. Mickey, of Fort Scott. Will tho board
stick to him?

Our city authorities or gas company, or
water company, one or tho other?, aro re-

sponsible for a nuisance, in that on tho
principal streets they leave sinks or ditches
which smash np and break vehicle. Day
beforo yesterday wo saw a woman thrown
from a buggy seat by one of those places in
front of this office. Again, last cvcning.ono
of Daisy's heavy street sprinklers was com-

pletely disabled by tho same place. Either
the company who made the ditch or the city
is responsible. If it ain't tho street com

missioners place to nx up ailer the com
panies then it mu-- t bo his placo to see thtt
tho companies do the work.

Mr. M. A. Low, of the Chicago and Hock
Island, spent the diy in tho city yesterday.
lie expresses himself as h'ghly gratified
over the result )f last Tuesday's election in
that it showed that our jeopIo wero alive to
their interests not only, butucro unanimous
for tho Chicago and Bock Island. Ho in-

forms us that the forty miles put unCer con-

tract last week from St. Joe is our line, and
that as soon as Shawneo county shall have
determined her matter affirmatively that
work will bo commenced at once on tho
Kaw river bridge and from Topeka south-
west. Mr. Low compliments our city by
saying: " hat wouldn t some of the cities
of the Missouri river have been if they had
possessed and evinced tho wonderful spirit
and cntcrpnso of ichita!"

Mr. Xorris, accompanied by Mrs. Lillian
Brown X orris, his vivacious and charming
wife, having filled their engagement at
Hutchinson aro off for El Dorado to partici
pate in the pleasure and leisure oT a pisca-
torial bout with the black bass of the Wal-
nut. Somewhero or sometime, the page and
book as indefinite now as the time when, we
faintly remember to hive read of an en-

chanting f reno of a woman and a shimmer-
ing sheen, of bass and brcem, and shadow
between, for that woman a screen, and of
her pleasing dream; and we never hear any-

one talk of hooks and fiys and days of jest
and abandon but that wistful picture

with a growing influence almost
Wo hope our frbnds may catch

such a like inspiration, remembering tho
while, in compassion, the tread-mi- ll mortals
who know no holidays.

Wo understand that Mr. and Mrs. Xorris
go down in a few days to their old home in
Massachusetts to spend the season, and the
Eagle wishes them a delightful summer.

THE EDWARDS TRIAL.

Able Arguments of Connie! on Each Side
Tho Case Given to the lory at 6 p. m

The Edwards-Wilso- n murder trial was re-

sumed in the district court yesterday morn-
ing, with Judge James A. Bay, of Welling-
ton, on tho floor on behalf of the state.
Judge Bay's argument, which was a fine
effort, was directed mainly towards tearing
to pieces the proceeding argument of the
defendant's counsel, Wm. McDonald, and
he succeeded in making some serious rents
in that gentleman's version of the case.
Judgo liay spoke for over an hour and a
half, during which time he held the atten-
tion of the jury well. lie reviewed the ov

idence very carefully and scouted the theory
of e. He referred to tho sort
of weanon Wilson carried, saying that it
was only a little buckshot concern and was

not a deadly weapon. He warned the jury
of their duty in tho case and cauticced
them not to be lod asido by any considera
tion of sympathy that might be excited by
the presence of defendant's wife and chil
dren.

Ho was followed by Mr. Thomas George,
of Wellington, for the defence, who spoke
about tho same length of time as Judge Bay
had. Mr. George made an unusually strong
and earnest argument, reviewing both tho
evidence and tho arguments of the state's
counsel, and dealing the witnesses for the
stato sundry sturdy blows. He also dealt
largely with the character of tho deceased,
on which he drew several black lines. Mr.
George concluded at 11:25 and court ad-

journed until 1 p. in.
When court reconvened in the afternoon

the room was full of spoctaters and
listeners. A few ladies were also
present and among the ladies inside tho bar
besides those related to the deceased and the
defendant, were Mrs. Judgo Bay and Mrs.
H. H. Davidson, of Wellington.

Tho Sedgwick county bar was well rep-

resented, tho two remaining and principlo
arguments of Hon. W. E. Stanloey, of this
city, for the defense and that of Mr. John
A. Murray, Sumner county's young county
attorney, on behalf of tho state. The court
was called to order at 1:20 and the roster of
the jury tvsa called. Hon. W. E. Stanley
then squared himself before tho jury to
make tho final effort for tho life and liberty
of Wm. T. Edwards, and he certainly made
an effecti ro and telling argument, which
made a profound impression on both the
jury and and all inside that hall. At first
his manner was placid and cool but as ho
advanced well into tho field beforo him, he
warmed up, tho fire of conviction lit up his
countenance and he waxed eloquent. For
two hours ho poured forth a stream of ar-

gument, of persuasion and of appeal. Con-

fident of the justice of his cause ho went
into it with an earnestness and a will that
carried conviction, and in tho language of
many w ho have known him for years, "ho
made tho best effort of his life." He entered
at great length into the evidence and shewed
up every littlo inconsistency in the state's
testimony; painted vividly the characters of
tho camblcrs on whoso testimony the stato
relied for conviction and inquired of th
jury whether they would be willing to trust
their lives or their property in such hands.
For tho purpose of illustrating tho unrelia
ble character of tho state's evidenco ho
placed several objects on a tablo in front of
tho jury to show tho situations of tho sev
eral aitnes'i'S and the combatants with re-

spect to each other and went onto show how
impossible it was that their evidence re
garding tho position of Ed wards and Wilson
on that futal occasion, could be true.

In an elegant peroration ho drew a very
vivid picture of the theories of both sides of
tho CHSn and closed with a very pootical ap
peal to tho jury.

At pricisely 2:45 County Attorney Mur
ray, of Wellington, took the floor and spoko
until G o'clock. He bowod to the judge and
then turned and faced the jury, entering
immediate ly into his argument with no in-

troduction sato referring to the painful duty
his position, as tho attorney of tho state.
imposed upon him. From that on ho pro
ceeded step by step into tho merits of tho
caso and delivered thrust after thrust to the
defendant's theory and placed him in ex-

actly tho same category as tho stato's wit-

ness whom the attornoys'for tho defenso de-

rided and claimed their evidence was en-

titled to no consideration.
According to his own evidenco ho said tho

defendant was a gambler and had been the
proprietor of a gaming house in Wellington.
For two hours and twenty minutes he con-

tinued to pour forth a stream of convincing
argument, that might bo likened to tho
fresh and vigorous current of a rapid river,
now gliding smoothly along without a rip-pl- o

on its surface, again rolling over a rocky
bottom and anon breaking on somo rugged
cliff or promontory. It was an argument
that claimed general attontion. He dis-

claimed any desiro to unduly influence tho
jury, and maintained that he desired noth
ing but justico in accordance with tho law
and tho testimony. Suddenly he would
sometimes wheel around to tho counsel for
the dofonsc, and deal their conduct during
tho trial somo telling blows. Ho made such
a furious charzo on his townsman
Mr. George's conduct in connection with
tho case in its first stagos, that Mr. Stanley
deemed it expedient to ask the court to call
him to order. He possesses a wonderful
memory, which cnablod him to traverse the
wholo of that long and intricate case and re-

view tho whole testimony without consult-
ing his notes. Tho general observation of
all who heard him was that this young man
would make his mark as a lawyer. Xo mat-

ter what the result of this case, in which his
sido was very black both as to tho central
figure and tho material he had for witnesses,
ho and his law partner, Mr. Elliott, and
their colleague, Judgo Bay, havo exhibited
fino legal abilities and talent, and young
Murray was the central figure.

Judge Wall instructed the jury on tbo
kind ot verdicts they might render in the
case, and at G o'clock tho jury retired, and
up to this writing no word has been heard
from them. Tho gcnoral opinion seems to
bo a hung jury

STILL TH Y COME.

YdtenUy was ono of the big days for ar-

rivals in this city. Every train that came in
was crowded with passengers who got off
and looked out for tho first time upon tbo
booming city. AH tho hotels in the city
were taxed to their utmost and were even
compelled lato in tho evening to send people
away. Four and flvo pigcs of tho registers
were consumed at each hotel and an inspec-
tion of these disclosed the fact that in one
day people como hero from almost every
state in the Union.

Ono thing noticeable in yesterday's visitors
was the large number of real estate agents
who came in from the neighboring towns.
There is scarcely a town of any importance
within fifty mile of hero but had two or
three representative of that business turn
up in the city yesterday.

'Wo have need of them," said a fsntle-raa-n

last evening who was speaking of this
peculiar phenomena. "What few we have
in tho business are over-worke-d, and it is
quite probable if not possible that some of
ours will kill themselves from over-wo-rk if
help don't put in an appearance soon. These
lots around hero are getting too numerous
and buyers too plenty and assistance mu.t
come. Thcro are more buyers than can
possibly ba accommodated with the present
supply of real estato men and the inevitable
laws of supply and demand make it certain
that those who are anxious to bo taken
around in agents' carriages will soon bo

Another very delightful nartv-wit- ne
dancing and refreshments, was held in Ben
helscns new store building in the Fifth
ward last night, which was attended bv a
Urge number of respectable ladies and gen
tlemen.

i

L. F. Jones and of are in
the aty.

J. H. of
at the Occidental.

K. Dean and James Hill, of
City, arrived
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Cheney,

Brusbfield Howard,! registered

Arkansas
yesterday.

&&$

O. Martinson and N. Swauson are off
for a visit to Scandinavia.

Messrs. T. Connell and D. T. Friend of
Xew Kiowa, arrived yesterday.

Mrs. Bay and Mrs. H. H. Davidson, of
Wellington, visited the city yesterday.

C. T. Meeks, of Darlington, I. T--, is In
the city attending to some business matters.

j-- Col. B. H. Smith left for a visit to
her old home in Cincinnati yesterday morn
ing.

ProCD. E. Sanders ot the Normal
school at Fort Scott, was in the city jester
day.

W. J. Robins, one of the real
agents of Anthony, was in the city yester
day.

estate

J. L. Hunt, of Indianrpolis, Ind
was in tne city yesterday enrouto for Cali
fornia.

J. J. Shields, a real estate of
is in the city and stopping at the Oc

cidental.
Misses Tress Johnson and Stelle Ad

amsof Belle Plain, are stopping at the Oc
cidental.

Messrs. E. Miller, G. H. Buekner and
H. E. of Winfield, were in tho city
yesterday.

Bev. Mr. T. Andas, of Marion, arrived
in the city yesterday, and will visit friends
a few days.

H. E. Cop, Esq., leaves this morning
for a week's visit among relatives in Carlon-Till- e,

Illinois.
G. W. Clement, Jr. left last evening for

ElDorado, ho will attend to some
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bichards of Sedg
wick City, who have been visiting friends
here for a few left yesterday for their
home.

wife,

Esq.,

agent

Asp,

where

days,

Augustus Knight, Esq., of St. Louij.the
gentleman who has become so closely in
terested with the interests of this city
through large investments in real property.
is again in tho city and quartered at the
Manhattan. The Eagle cordially welcomes
the gentleman who had such ample faith in
Wichita when somo wavered.

HOW ABOUT THE FOURTH?

"slow aDout tne rounn ot July!" said a
gentleman yesterday, who not many years
ago saw the prairie grass in the
streets of Wichita.

"How about it you say!" replied a re
porter, to whom the question was directed.

"Yes, ain't wo going to havo any Fourth
here this year! If you are, it is about time
you were beginning to say something about
it I should think, and no one doubts but
we can havo one of those times you read
about hero on tho glorious old Fourth, if
we take a notion. That is the way wo do
things hero you know. Who is it that is
against a celebration for that day?

No one! 2o, not even ono of those six
fellows that voted against tho bonds. This
is saying a good deal in favor of tho fourth
when wc say it will be more popular than
tho bonds, but it is truo all the same. There
is not a business in the city Urn, it would
not help. Then aside frnin alt that it is fit
and proper that we should havo something
on that laj appropriate fur iIip occasion."

During the diy thn rvrtiT waj fre
quently asked if a fourth of July was "any
go" this yer. All seemed to think that it
would ba the prnrxr thing to have a grand

blow out" and their ideas on
matter :iih rule cniacido with those of the
first gentleman quoted.

One seemed to think that a committee
should be apppointed immediately to in-

vestigate tho matter and determine if it was
best to try to have a celebration and if the
question was decided in the affirmative
to immediately go about making the proper
arrangements. It is safo to say that the
matter is beginning to ba talked thoroughly
and something will be dono in tho near
future.

RAILROAD COMMITTEES

The railroad chess-boar- d is now com-

manding even more attention than tho real
estato bulletin board.

Last evening thcro arrived in this city
railroad delegations from Wellington and
Caldwell to meet General Solicitor M. A.
Lowe, of tho Beck Island system, at the
Manhattan; Dr. P. A. Wood, John Mur-
phy, M. V. B. Holmes, T. P. 'cal and John
T. Stewart, of Wellington, and Hon. Geo.
W. Biloy, A. M. Coulston and others, of
Caldwell. W. S. Forrey, of Harper, and
James O. Steele, of Anthony, were also
hero, but for what purpose the writer knows
not. Tho pcoplo of the enterprising and
flourishing city of Caldwell, situated in a
fine fertilo section of tbo state at tho door
of tho Indian Territory, and ono of the
chief cattle shipping points in the south-
west, will make a strong and united effort
to secure the southern extension of the
Bock Island road.

THE CATHOLIC SEMINARY.

Tomorrow will bo tbo last day for receiv-
ing propositions for the location of the
above-name- d institution, and tho board de-

sires to impress upon the owners of real es-

tate the effect the location of an institution
of this kind will havo on the value of the
property in its vicinity. Several thousand
dollars annually will be expended in con-

nection with the seminary, and the Catholic
Emigration society will endeavor to locate
several families about these institutions.
The pecuniary advantage to the owners of
real estate in their vicinity will therefore be
apparent.

BOATINQ.

About fifty persons were boating on tho
littlo river last evening. Tho high stage of
tho water makes it inviting these delightful
evenings.

A littlo accident occurred Wednesday
evening which nearly resulted in giving
some of the boys an opportunity to swim
ashore or try it at least. A boat containing
several persons ran against the Bivcr Queen
at right angles, doing considerable damage
and almostupsetting her.

Some parties are getting up quite a large
crowd to go out tomonrow ovening and
glide over the placid waters. They expect
to ascend the little river some distance.

HE CAME TO SEE

Judge W. B. Warrick, of Urbana, Ohio,
arrived in the city yesterday. He came di-

rect to Wichita to investigate matters for
himseli concerning the big and everlasting
boom that has for some timo been experi-
enced in this locality. The talk in his sec-

tion of the country, as well as every place
else, is concerning the fabulous growth of
the metropolis of the southwest. He heard
so much of it that he thoaght it deserved
investigation, to he is bore on his prospect-
ing tour.

CROWDED HOTELS.

The proprietors and employes of that pop
ular fist-cla- hotel, the Manhatten, are com'
pliningof being almost worked to death, so
great is the rush of guests. Scarce a night
come that they are not forced to reject
guests, and their dining room is crowded to
many hours each day that they have scarcely
time to clean of! the tables.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

The friendsof the family, and the public
are invited to attend the funeral services of;
Lillia, wife of Charles E. Boge,froni the
family residence, corner of Second and
Watar streati. at 10 o'clock . m

j June 11th, 1886.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Tho following are the real estate transfers
recorded in the office of register of deed
yesterdav:
J Bciserto O'aw, commencing 750

ft sand 190 ft w of ne cor of se qr
thence s Soft, 140 ft w,n 60

ft, e 110 ft. 1000
L Armstrong to T S Hodson, lot 94,

Mosely ave ISO
K uuicnison to&u wincn, com s e

cor of se br of ne qr thence
el29 ft, n 342 ft, w 127 ft, n 842 ft,
w 127 ft, a 342 ft..- .-

F C WinanU to S G Winch, lots 1, ,
5, 7, Avenue A, Sherwood's add...

L Stephens to L Armstrong, lots 94,
97, Mosley ave,G!sze and Jocelyn'a
add ....

EKeltonto F J Lord, lot 54, Waco
st

E Delong to H W Lawrence, lot 77,
Chicago ave, West Wichita

J F Farmer to J H McGrifl commenc
ing sw cor lot 210 Market st, Hyde
iFerrell's add, thence n 50 ft, w
137 ft. a 60 ft, o 137 ft 2500

W H Yazel to H Winslow lots 23, 25,
Chicago ave, West Wichita 2C00

F Williams to Z Hagcrman part lot 2,
blk 4; also part of reserve A. as fol-
lows: commencing 50 ft s of nw cor
Iot2,thencoe22Gft,n80ft,w 22G
ft, s 80 ft 1200

P L Shaw to L P McDonald se qr of
se qr, sw qr oi soqr, ne qr ot so qr
and nw qr of se qr

Cary Park Land Co to 1 K Blackwel-d- er

even lots from 74 to 96, and all
reserve A directly e of said lots as
follows: beginning at se cor lot SO,
thence e 8 ft, n 300 it, w 8 ft, s 300
feet

W Mathewson to W A Pratt lot 9,
Wabash ave. Mathewson's 2d add

J CMossman to E U Fritcfa. lots 1. 2.
3, y, ilossman's add 1800

T Kevens to M A Sch&ttner, s w qr.
w, 13550

Biversideland co to W Hills, lots 33,
35, 37, 39, 41, 43, 45. 47, Oilman ave
also lots 1, 3, 5, 7, Buffens ave, Biv- -
ersido ad 3000

M A Kay to M J Shomer, lots 33,35,
37, 39, JUead ave. Kansoin & Kay's
add

E Hanson to S T Pratt lots 28, 29, 80,
31, 32. 33, 34, blk Injunction town
co add

H E Corn to D Meckins, Jots 85. 87.
Church st

J G Taylor to A A Glenn lots 14, 16,
si i,oo

H C Miller to F E Uanford, a ht cf
nwqr

J u, t uezies wjiju mancnard, lot lt
falevens st, blevena' add 325

Carey Park Land company to J G
Taylor, lots 49, 61,63. 63, blk 6,
Carey's Park 1300

M J Oliver to U Imboden, loU 1, 3,
6,7,9, 11, 13,15, 17, 19,21,23,25,
27, 29, Grove st; also lots 2, 4, 6, 8,
10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 22, 24, 28.
30. 32, 31, 36, 3S, Poplar st, Oliver's
sub-di-v; also lots 1, 2, 7, 8,Cbautau-quaad- d

-
W J Johnston to J A Hackney, lot 3,

Court st, Munyer's add 2000
LUf Uay to Ulator,30 It oil e side

lot 35, Central ave. Sherman's 300
C Corwin to L Uendrix, lots 62. 64.

G6, Plum st, Corwin's add 450
F Shattner to T Itcviens, lots 6C, C8,

70. 72. 74, 70, 78. 80, 82, 61. 80. 88.
90. 92. 94. 96. Wichita st

F McConnell to M Hollar, lots 21, 23,
llodgo ave, Lawrer.co --d add Y est
Wichita ..

G M Calhoun to A S Collett.lots
155, blk 10, Emporia Ormo &
Phillips add

FM Todd to A L Hauck, lots
177, 179. 181, Lawrence ave and lots

182

J It Parsons to A 1j Ilouck, lots 209.
213, 215 Emporia ave.Stafford's

add
J T Holmes to B Smith, com 1010 (t

s aud CO ft w of ne cot of so qr
thenco s 141 ft, w 300 ft, n 141

ft, e 300 ft to place of
M Greening to P GIunt,lot 14 Topeka

200

20, 26,

ave,

ave, English's 5th add
A Wagner to BK Brown, lot 121 on

Douglas Hc,Greill..-- tern's add 10500
HC Miller to A Uanford, n hf of nw

qrofl8.27-2- e

J 11 McCall, to C Brmtsch, lots 14. 10,
hm; Sankcv and --UcUiuls

add .". 390
J B Carey to Carey Park Land Co, s

4000

1295

2050

waoo

2500

2750

add..

153,

175,

176, 178, 180, 5000

211,

beg

2000

2100

1550

2500

jlead

wore! no qr 4C000
M J Oliver to M Parker. loU 21, 20,

28, 30, Douglas ave, Oliver's sub-
division, lots 1, 2, 7, 8, blk 5, Chau-
tauqua add 1700

G Charlton to A S Nolsou, lots 13,15,
17, 19, 21, 23, JucAree's add, Wash-
ington ave 250

B Smith to W Parker, lot 14, 16,
Douglas ave, Pinkham's sub-
division 6000

A S Xelsonto E M Karr. lots 13, 15,
17, 19, 21, 23, McAfee's add Wash-
ing ave. -

G W Walter to B A Hasto, lot 126.
Market st. bnglislis ith lots
128,180,132, 136. 138,
142,144, Market st, Watter and
Wright's add

l'GIuntto W Uroer, beginning 20
rods w of s o cor of so qr of n w

thenco w 20 n
nr

20 rds
e 20 rods s 20

FBAkinstoWG Tait, lots 65,57,
First ave, Akins' add, Ciearwater.... SO

A E Shober to M H Baker, lots 19, 21,
23, 25, 27, 29, 31, 33, DouglSS ave,
Walker's n, lots 3, 4,
blk 2. Bichland's add

J S Matkin to H J Israel lots 2, 4, 6,
Spruce st, Place add

CIcajwater Town Co to II D Allen
lots 22, 24, Tracy ave, ;Tracy &
Bvers add ,

Clearwater Town Co to J A Hoss lots
26, 28, Tracy ave, Tracy & Byers'
add

A A Hyde to S Walters lots 6. 7. blk
4 Collego Hill 200

F J Ford to B B Pollock lots 21, 23,
Mead ave. Uodson's add 250

C A Walker to W P Throckmorton,
lots 34, 36, 33, 40, Emporia ave, sub
division reserve in Wells' add, re-
serve A and B Eagle add

L L Jackson to A B Cartwright, lot
23 Waco st. Lakeside add

J II Bassell to A B Cartwright, lots
8, 10, 12 Topeka ave, Stoner's add

Mathewson to J SWhitaker,
lots 1, 3, blk 1. Tarleton's 3d add..

BB Pollock to J B Moll, lots 21. 23.
Mead ave, Hodson's add 350

U A Matkin to .1 Miller, lot 171, 173,
blk 5, Orme & Phillips' add

S T Pratt to G W Clement, Jr., lots 5,
7, 9, 11, 13, 15, Mead ave, Uodson's
add -

S M Davis to It Brown, lots 2, 4,
Martinson ave, Lawrence's 3d add;
also lots 38, 40, 42, Martinson ave.
Lawrence's 4th add

E BIoss to II B Windson, commenc- -
nSS ft wS36fts of no cor of nwqr

thenco w 135 ft. s 296 ft. e
135 ft, n 290 ft

J II McGuffto J B Priddy, C5,

tl, 43, ,5, Laura avenue, Hyde s
add

M Myers to F Deam, lots' 41, 43,
Washington ave, Uodson's odd

I S Matkin to G W Calhoun.loU 119,
151, 153, loo, Emporia ave. blk 10,
Urme 1'mllipj add ..

J B Mullet to B O Millcs. lots SC, 83,
90, 92, blk 13, Orme & Phillips add

J V Daughertv to F C Winants, lots

2400

1615

2800

1200

add,
134, 140,

1000

rods
rods 2000

3200

Park

CM

160

1300

1800

1800

1750

1000

1000

1400

1400

1300

l,o, ii. Water Uenng's
add .- - 1000

H Carpenter to J E Johnston, 27.
31, 33, 35, 37. 39, Ohio ave. Car-

penter's div Pierce & Vantil- -
burgh's 1100

M J Oliver to B Uoffeld, even lot 2
to 18 Green ave. and odd lots 19 to
37 Pooler Oliver's sub-di- v. lots
1. 2. 7, 8, 5. Chautauqua add.. . 22s0

M J Oliver to W S Bower, odd lots 1

to 17 Ponlar st. also lots 20 to
2280

W Tavlor McXair. lot

real

12000

200

325

600

15570

400

CO

900

150

700

900

lots

COO

.o, st,

lots
29,

sub of
add

st.
blk

even
33 Green ave -- ..
A to B P s hf

4, Crocker's add, Colwich 400

Total amount of money exchanged for
estate yesterday was $185,060.

Ten or a Jozen ladies, all rsarried, went
over from this city yesterday to indulge in
the magic waters of Conway Spnn j;. Here
is eridently a determination to increase the
population of our city by satires, as the ef-

fect of the waters in that direction is a
matter of general notoriety. Well, if they
can stand it we can, and we ain't UcVin?.

Mr. a G. Tayer of Marshall, Mo., stopped
in the city yesterday en his way to his cattle
ranch is Stafford county. lie had been
here W a very few hours when he was out
with the boys looking at corner lots and his
companions were putties the question
"How much will you give."

Dr. Abram Burr Steinmetx, who has Veen

a resident ofthu city three years, died sud-

denly about G o'clock yesterday marnicg of
a complication of stomach and heart
troubles, at the age of 50. His funeral will
take place from the residence of Henry Det--

Friday, I ter, on Thirteenth street near the corner of
j Fourth avenue, at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

FESTIVAL.

Ice cream, supper, lemonade and all the
usual accompaniments will be given by the
members and friends of the Methodist
church in tho Fifth ward this evening. The
entertainment will be held in the ward
school house, to which the pnblic are
cordially invited.

W. B. Johnson, of Warrensburg, Mo.,
is In the city and is investing largely in real
estate. Mr. Johnson said he left home to
visit his brother, W. S. Johnson, near Gar-

den Plaine, but when he came to this city
he was so forcibly struck with the prospects
of a bright future of Wichita that he imme-

diately telegraphed home for funds to in-

vest here. Mr. Johnson says the vote here
on the bond question will give this city and
Sedgwick county a big boom; that a people
who can pnll together as we did are bound
to win.

An illustration of the extent of our eleva-

tor and local shipping trade is furnished in

the fact that Hawn, Glaze & Churchward
have, during the one year they have been in
business here shipped on local orders 4S0,-00- 0

bushels of corn and oats and 87 car
loads of meal. This we take it is no small
thing in our commerce.

Miss Maud King and her mother who re-si-

in Butler county, were in town yester-

day. Miss Maud has been teaching in Gyp-

sum township and closed her sehool this
week with an exhibition and a fino dinner,
Mrs. King says corn in Butler county look
very fine.

Officers Snyder and McNamara did hero-

ic service last night. At a late hour they
run down a sexlette of slick-h- at gentry who
were doing the town under tho patronage
of the notorious Bed Light. Judge Glenn
will arbitrate the cause this morning.

SPECIAL 2J0T1CE8.
For Sale-Goo- d

three-roome- d house and thirty feet
of ground for five hundred and fifty dollars,
within ono hundred yard of the union do-p-

d20-- ll Davk Dcsbab.
This is to notify all the real estate men in

Wichita that I. W. Gill' farm is sold. Take
notice. LW. Gill.

Juno 10, '85. d201l

John E. Maddux & Co. sold tho north-
west quarter section 11, township 27, range
1, east, the old Turner farm to D. C.

of Topeka, and H. C. Lindenhurst,
of Clearwater, for sixteen theusand dollars.
Weyct have somo of tho cheapest and best
farm in Sedgwick county, and somo good
city property. Please give us a call und we
will do you good. d20-- 2t

Blackberries, raspberries, strawberries
and cherries. I am receiving twenty
to fifty cases of choice berries
and cherries direct from the grow-
ers. Come early if you want nice fruit.

Ciias, Fuller,
d20 Ct 202 Douglas aye.

Twenty-fiv- e head of cows and heifers to
trade for city property or horses and mules.
Inquire of M. B. Diver, Bivcrsido stables,
Wichita, Kan. dlO-C- t

All accounts duo tho undersigned will bo
collected by mo or C. Mower at C. M. Gar-

rison's harness shop, A. W. Gakbisox.
dl9-6- t

Turner's picnic Sunday, May 13, at For-
est Grove, one-ha- lf mile south from end
ot East Douglas avenue street car track.

19-- lt

Bojs, tako your girls to the Turner's
fcunday, May 13, at Forest Grove,
milo south from the end of East

avenue street car track. 19--4t

Notice of Dissolution.
Kotico is hereby given that the firm of

Jone, Tiernan & Jones has this day been
dissolved by mutual consont. The firm of
Francis Tiernan and Company, this day
formed, assumes and carries out all tbo ex-

isting contracts of said firm of Jones, Tier-
nan and Jones.

Signed J. A. Jones,
Francis Turnan,
As . Jones.

Wichita, Kan., June 9, 188G. dl9-- lt

Withdrawal.
I hereby withdraw from tho real estate

agents all my cowskin property.
dl8-6- t J. A. Miller.

Baffle.
Biggest thing out. Having decided to

disposo of my horse, Frank Hurd, at
the urgent request of my friends have de-

cided to rafllo for him, together with buggy
and harness. My horse is Hambletonian
and Gray Eagle stock, 8 years old in Sep-

tember, is gentle in every particular, and
any lady can drive him with perfect safety.
Ho has a record of 2:41; will guarantee he
can pull a buggy in three minutes. My
buggy is a Dexter Queen, made to order and
taken new from the shop July 1, 1866.
Harness has been in use but three weeks.
The outfit will be put up at S5 per chance,
100 chances. The person throwing the
highest number wins. Chance for sale at
City Drug store and Bush & Bodgers livery
stables, llorso can be soon at above stables.
Bafilo to tako place at City Drug store,
June 19, 1SS6, at 7:30 p. m.

dl8-0- l J. M. McClintock.

For Sals.
100 feet on East Douglas avonuo, near Ida

ave, cbeap if sold this week. Brown &.

Cole, 327 Douglas avenue. dl"-t- f

To those wishing to dispose of city prop-
erty at reasonable price on double quick
lave irour list with Cox & Stanley while tho
boom is raging. 236 Main street. d!52-t- L

He it known to all who are in want of
bmincfs bouics or lots on Douglas arenue
cr Min street, Cox & Stanley have somo
bargains that mutt go soon. So. 23S Main
strf-- U dl52-t- f

Money to Loan at Slsht.
I can close a good city loan at lowest rates

in tfcrc--o hours any day in tho woefc. S. Vi'.
Cooper, 137 Main street. dSO-t- f

Mcrchani's lunch at Oandolfo's restau
rant from 12 m. to 2 p. in. All the deleca-ci- cs

of the markets of New York and New
Orleans and the tropics srved up In true
epicurian style. dM-t-f

Attention.
Everybody that desires to invest in the

booming city of the west call at the of3ce of
Co i A Stanley. 2SC Mais street and get
prices on property of every decription and
in any locality desired, improved or unim-
proved, business or resident. Special bar-
gain in corner on Lawrence avenue. d!3-- t

For Sal Ccaap.
New boarding hous4 fursisbed through-

out; net monthly income $250; in the boom-
ing town of Garden City, Kan. Address S.
H. Herbeson, Garden City, Kaa. dl27-t- f

Money can be had of the Davidson Loan
company on long time and at lowest rates of
interest. OScein CStaess bask, Wichita,
Karsas, 122-t- f

The Thsmpsen-Hocst-m light will be
furnished to anyone desiring it for $6 per
month. Send crder by null or call on gen
eral manaeer. P. Bam. 150-t- f

Waatadl
Every lady and, gent in Wichita to kscw
that J. T. Holmes hat tbennest Berlin coach
and team in the city, especially adapted for
ladies calling. It is supplied witfa beQ,
speaking tobe, card cae, hand mirror, Jce--,

in fact everything that goes to oak up a
nrst-da- carriage. Teiepbosa; OCca So.
US South Main street; rwietoe tBt South
WsaeritrMt. cUQCtf J.T.Ho

Saturday Morning, June 12th,

3000 YARDS

"White - Dress - Goods

AT 3 CENTS,

Former Price 10 cents

See them in Front Window.

NEW TOEK STOKE,

M. KOHN & CO.,

WEST WICHITA.

For Bargains in

Eeal Estate
Call on

E. H.DeV0REfcC0.

Oriental
and Swiss

FLOUNCING,

India Linens,

Linen Lawns,

Madagascar

Suiting and

Silk Grenadine
JUST RECEIVED

AT

LARIMER
STINsJk'S,

132 MAIN STREET.

PUBLIC LAND STRIP

Subject to Settlement

rXGLEirOOD, th GaU Cltr, aa4 ttptty
It aid poUtj ealr IK Milt tnm
th VcBtra! Strip Laais.

Tak tba Kaflvwaod Stat at Do4r City WfcJek
iaTs cauj. uat

C A- - tiaraa. r. w. frrovn.
GATES A STOVER,

RealEstateAgents
Choice Inproved and

Unimproved Lands
At. CHy Prtrtrty f H U

FOE SJLX.3T OS TEnSXTT.
Ofltoeaaonkallef 7sta wm. SsH

tm of Market U. tmr ratter's irjvjj,
door to tfe left, a? rsair.

WICHITA. IA5SAS.

MUNSON- -

19 MAIN

'
..-S- i&a "WJ&fe" jg .jt?3garqB..ir.,-- vv- - .

.-
-

55S5!fie-1'-' "

WHITE HOUSE.

8:3-0-Monday Morning

Great Monday Sale,

June 7th. -:-- June 7th.
We will offer on Monday morning, June 7th

our entire stock of

Embroideries at Cost.
The Largest Stock of Embroideries ever

thrown upon the market: the finest in
the state, will be offered

At Cost Price, for 1 Day Only.

2000 Pieces of Hamburg Edging
600 " Swiss
200 " do Flouncing
100 " Nainsook
IOO " Colr'd Embridery

Blue and white, blue and red, ecru and
white, two-ton- ed white on bluo, etc., etc.,
Inserting to match;

ALL AT COST PRICE.
This is a Grand Opportunity to get Bargains;

you always require these goods.

THIS SALE WILL BE FOR MONDAY ONLY.

IT PAYS TO TRADE
.A.T TUB

WHITE HOUSE
of

wjtaiiifl m"

INNES & ROSS,

MUNSON & McNAMAEA,
SXTCCESSOES 0?O

""fly-- -

MUNSON- -

Main street, Opposite Post Office.

Kree of Charge!

We will Cut and Pit, Ftee of Charge until

further notice, all the Wool Dresses bought

of us that cost over 60 cents per yard. This

offer includes all the Wool Dress Goods that

are sold by the yard and all those that come

in patterns, but does not include Silk or Cot

ton Dresses.

When we made this same offer a few

months ao Madame Chambers soon had en-

gagements two weeks ahead; therefore we

advise an early call.

2: t o.

Mimson & McNamara. Mun son &McNamara

ST. Id MAIN ST.

nsr i3.

i

'!&j3

'


